In  this  two  part  series,  Naturopath,  Childbirth  Educator  and  Doula,  Kristin  Beckedahl  explains  how  
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Two  looks  at  the  herbal  medicines  that  are  after  birth

The

i m m e d i a t e and herbalist Nicholas Culpeper noted early hours or first 1 - 2 days after giving
postpartum and the of cinnamon, ‘causes speedy delivery to birth.
weeks that follow, are a significant women in travail; there is scarce a better
Dandelion Leaf: A balanced diuretic
time of transition and adjustment for remedy for women in labour, than a that supports the kidneys as they begin
both mother and baby. Herbs can help dram of Cinnamon newly beaten into a the task of re-establishing fluid balance
the mother with internal and external powder, and taken in white wine.’ In The after pregnancy and birth. It’s also
healing, convalescence, nourishment American Materia Medica, Therapeutics nutrient-rich making it a great addition
and replenishment. They aim to support and Pharmacognosy published in to postpartum tonic teas.
her both physically, and emotionally. 1919, Finley Ellingwood, M.D. wrote
Ladies Mantle: Highly prized
Some are specific for the initial hours ‘Midwives and old nurses have long as a herb to stop bleeding due to its
after the birth, whilst some may be given a strong infusion of cinnamon to concentrated tannins, its
styptic
used for weeks or months following control postpartum hemorrhage.’
and astringent effects are especially
Amongst holistic birth workers, it effective on the endometrium, therefore
the birth. There are herbs that support
the involution of the uterus back to is well known that after giving birth beneficial to reduce any postpartum
pre-pregnancy size, minimise postnatal women need to be warmed; with bleeding. Through convenience as a
blood loss, lessen involution pains, and warm, nourishing food and drinks, doula at homebirths, soon after the
assist with the restoration of balance warm clothes, a warm bed within a birth I offer the woman a tea containing
after pregnancy and birth. There are warm room. Although it may seem various herbs including Ladies Mantle,
herbs to help support a
‘Herbs, like most natural and complementary Shepherd’s Purse,
plentiful milk supply,
Squaw Vine and
and to also bring relief systems work by balancing the body;; restoring the M o t h e r w o r t .
equilibrium so it can function at its best.’
to swollen, grazed or
Although
brewing
stitched perineal and/or vaginal areas, counterintuitive, this also extends to this type of tea logistically works best
the application of warm compresses on at homebirths, is it very possible at any
and/or irritating haemorrhoids.
The following herbs are safe to use the perineum (as opposed to ice packs) birthplace (after a drug-free birth) with
at the recommended dosage during the and using heat packs for the uterus the right preparation and support.
afterpains. Cinnamon used as a tea is
postpartum, including breastfeeding:
Shepherd’s Purse: As a tea, this
Alfalfa: A gentle and nutritive a wonderful therapeutic and warming herb is considered one of Nature’s
postpartum tonic; rich in Vitamin K and tonic, and tastes delicious. Consider best haemostatics, with 17th century
many other nutrients, it helps to combat mixing with other postpartum tonic Herbalist Nicholas Culpeper describing
debility and ‘enrich’ the blood. Best used herbs for combined effects.
this herb as ‘helping all fluxes of blood,
Cramp Bark: This is an anti- either caused by inward or outwards
as a tea during postpartum.
Cinnamon:
Both
Traditional spasmodic herb that eases tension and wounds.’ It has strong vasoconstrictor
Chinese Medicine and Ayurveda has cramps within the muscles of the uterus. properties with a special affinity for
used cinnamon for thousands of years Great for the afterpains associated with women, therefore works well to curb any
to ‘bring warmth to a cold uterus’. This involution of the uterus, particularly excessive bleeding immediately after the
whilst
breastfeeding. birth and in the days following the birth.
humble spice is one of the great warming noticeable
herbs found in the Herbalist’s Materia Admittedly, Cramp bark is not a great
Squaw Vine: Another classic
Medica. In Western Herbalism as early tasting herb, so I also mix it with others postpartum herb, tonifying to the uterus
as the 1600’s, English physician, botanist for palatability. It’s best used in those it reduces postpartum bleeding and
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Using Herbs through
Pregnancy, Birth and
Postpartum

afterpains. It also contains high levels of iron to help combat
anaemia, and helps rebalance the hormones after pregnancy.
Its best used in those early hours or days after giving birth, but
can also be included in a longer term postpartum herbal tea
tonic.
Motherwort: I just love this poetic description by Culpeper,
‘There is no better herb to take melancholy vapours from the
heart, to strengthen it, and make a merry cheerful, blithe soul
than this herb. It makes women joyful mothers of children,
and settles their wombs as they should be, therefore we call it
Motherwort. A wonderful help to women in their sore travail,
as also for the suffocating or risings of the mother.’ Hence, I
use this herb frequently with women during those early days/
weeks after birth.
Nettle: One of the finest nourishing tonic herbs available.
Susun Weed describes an infusion of Nettle as a ‘dark green
colour, approaching black; the taste is deep and rich.’ Nettle is
indeed rich in chlorophyll, iron, calcium, sodium, potassium,
Vitamin A, C, E and K all helping build the blood and
decreasing excessive bleeding at birth. It also acts through the
kidneys as a diuretic for any fluid retention.
Withania: A traditional Ayurvedic herb, Withania is
the primary strengthening tonic used in Ayurveda. It is
rejuvenating, balancing and strengthening to the nervous
system. Great for rebuilding the body after birth, relieving
fatigue and supporting the adaptive changes of the early
postpartum weeks.

Such herbs (for external use only) include infusions of
Calendula, Comfrey, Plantain, Sage, Uva-Ursi, Yarrow, Witch
Hazel, Ladies Mantle, Chamomile, Rosemary, Lavender. A
couple of good handfuls of the dried, loose herbs can be placed
in a piece of stocking or thin muslin bag, tied off and placed
into a large bowl or bucket. Pour over boiling water and allow

USING HERBS EXTERNALLY AFTER BIRTH:

To promote rapid and healthy recovery of the perineal
tissues after birth, there are some wonderful herbs new
mothers can use with soothing, antiseptic, wound-healing,
anti-inflammatory and astringent properties. They can be used
as sitz baths, perineal sprays/washes, and/or warm and/or cool
compresses. They work well for swelling, grazes, non-sutured
and sutured vaginal/perineal tears, and also caesarean wounds
and haemorrhoids.
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USING HERBS TO SUPPORT
BREASTFEEDING:

There are many factors involved in the optimal breastfeeding
experience. Herbal medicines may provide an adjunct to
breastfeeding support by helping breastmilk production;
these are called galactagogues. Breastmilk can also provide a
channel for helpful remedies for baby. Herbal infusions that
a mother drinks will transfer through the milk to the baby in
appropriately smaller concentrations.
The following herbs are safe to use at the recommended
dosage during breastfeeding:
Blessed Thistle: Helps boost milk supply, and is also a
digestive tonic.
Caraway: An aromatic seed used to increase milk supply.
The carminative and antispasmodic effects on the digestive
system will pass through the milk to baby.
Fennel: The seeds promote the milk let-down effect, boost
supply and also provide anti-colic effects to baby; similar to
Caraway. In the 1600‘s Culpeper noted ‘The seed, boiled in
barley water and drank are good for nurses, to increase their
milk, and make it more wholesome for the child.’
Fenugreek: The seeds help stimulate the production if
breastmilk, and also soothe disturbed digestion.
Goats Rue: This is a powerful galactogue stimulating both
production and flow of milk. It can increase milk output by up
to 50% in some cases.
St. Mary’s Thistle: Also known as Milk Thistle. As the
name suggests, the seeds have strong galactagogue properties
helping promote breastmilk secretion.

TO ENSURE YOUR SAFETY

Some herbs can be used with caution, whilst others must
be avoided during breastfeeding. Many are not available as
commercially produced herbal teas, but can be sourced as
loose herbs. The following list is by no means exhaustive. If
unsure, always seek the professional advice of a qualified and
accredited practitioner. If self-prescribing and in doubt - leave
it out!
Avoid: Andrographis, Black/Blue Cohosh, Borage, Cascara,
Comfrey, Gelsemium, Mistletoe, Pennyroyal, Sage (will reduce
milk production), Senna, Yellow Dock.
Use with caution: Barberry, Cats Claw, Elecampane,
Feverfew, Garlic (usually fine though can cause loose stools in
some babies), Ginger, Siberian Ginseng, Golden Seal, Horsetail,
Meadowsweet (high in salicylates which can cause allergy),
Myrrh, Nutmeg, Passionflower, Mugwort, Pennyroyal, Rue,
Tansy, Wormwood, Yarrow.
Caffeine: Some babies tolerate caffeine (from any source)
in breastmilk better than others. It takes a very long time
for a baby to metabolise caffeine so the effects can be drawn
out. According to the Breastfeeding Answer Book , excessive
caffeine consumption by the mother can result in a baby who
shows signs of caffeine stimulation; “A baby who is being
overstimulated by caffeine is a wide-eyed, active, alert baby
who doesn’t sleep for long. He may also be unusually fussy.”
If your baby seems particularly wakeful or fussy and there is a
significant amount of caffeine in your diet, you might want to
cut back or stop the caffeine for 2-3 weeks to see if it makes a
difference.
Along with coffee and soft drinks, the following teas are
also particularly high in caffeine: Black tea, Darjeeling, Earl
Grey, Green tea, Oolong tea. Try Roobios Tea - this is safe.
Always seek the advice of a qualified and accredited Naturopath
and/or Herbalist. See these links for accredited practitioners:
ANTA (www.australiannaturaltherapistsassociation.com.au),
ATMS (www.atms.com.au), NHAA (www.nhaa.org.au)

Kristin Beckedahl is a Naturopath, Childbirth Educator,
Doula and mother of two. Her Perth based practice BodyWise
BirthWise, provides naturopathic services and products (including
herbal products discussed in this article), holistic childbirth
preparation, birth support and continuity of care throughout the
transition to parenthood

What’s in a
Name?
Quite a lot, as it turns out. As anyone who has gone
through the process of naming a child will know, there can be
so much riding on a name, and everyone has an opinion!
For an organisation there is always so much to consider
about changing your name, and you really need to have a good
reason to do so! And this was precisely the situation that our
organisation has found ourselves in.
If you had heard of Community Midwifery WA at all, you
would most likely associate it with the homebirth program in
Perth, the Community Midwifery Program. I know I worked
at the organisation several months before I “got” the difference.
Here’s how it works – the Community Midwifery Program
began life as a service delivered from the not for profit sector,
run by Community Midwifery WA. As time has evolved, the
Program moved into WA Health as one of their mainstream
services offered free to all women in Perth.
Meanwhile, Community Midwifery WA has been growing,
diversifying and changing since the year 2006, when the
Community Midwifery Program first devolved.
The well-known saying “if you don’t know your choices,
you don’t have any” is one of our catch-phrases. So many
women are not informed of all their choices, and so making
an informed choice is just not possible. We are very passionate
about ensuring that women know all their options before
closing the deal with one model of care.
Birth, as a force of nature, does not always go to plan, but
if women feel supported in their choices, and informed as the
birth experience unfolds, they will generally feel better at the
end, no matter what the outcome has been. Our classes are
all about providing the “you can do it” message alongside the
“whatever happens, you can handle it” message. We believe
education is key, and we offer our pregnancy classes to all
women in the community, not just to homebirth parents.
Alongside classes we offer midwifery advice – a chance to
have a sounding board conversation with one of our midwives
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to steep for at least 15 minutes for the herbs to infuse into the
surrounding water. Add in a very good pinch of sea salt to the
water. You can use this water as a sitz (shallow) bath, or soak a
small soft cloth in the water and use as direct warm compress,
or use the water in a spray or squirty bottle. This water can
be poured gently over the area whilst urinating, helping to
neutralise the urine and prevent stinging. Pat dry the area
gently or allow to air-dry (hairdryer on ‘cool’ will also do the
job) so the herbs remain on the skin. The spray bottle can be
used as a gentle mist directly on the area for relief also. Make a
fresh batch up every 24 hours.
These external remedies work best in the first week or so
after birth. Aim for 2 - 3 direct applications (sitz bath or warm
compress) per day in the first few days for the best results. With
the addition of some pretty petals and flowers both mother and
baby can enjoy the beautiful ambience of a Herbal Bath

– and a lending library if you want to get hold of specialist titles
and really inform yourself.
Women who don’t speak English are at an even greater
disadvantage when it comes to understanding what their
choices are, and we have been providing a specialist education
service for refugee and migrant women since 2008.
We are also acutely aware that women and their families
are not particularly well supported in the first year after baby is
born. We offer low cost lactation consultations with a qualified
Lactation Consultant – this service is for women, wherever
they are in their breastfeeding journey.
We have also developed our specialist Mother Nurture
groups for mothers and babies to come together over a ten
week period, to support the mother in understanding and
embracing her new role. These groups are now run in North
Fremantle, Beechboro, Baldivis and Gosnells.
We are also on the move, and will be joining the Cockburn
GP Superclinic in July 2014 – we are looking forward to being
in the same space as the GP clinic, where women are having
their first appointments to confirm their pregnancy and find
out about their choices. We can lure them into our office to
browse our library and spend more time mulling over all their
choices in childbirth.
So… given all of the above… we decided on a rather
long incorporated name to capture what it is that we do now.
Community Midwifery WA was just not cutting it anymore.
So here goes…
Centre for Pregnancy, Childbirth Education and Early
Parenting Support Services Inc.
You will be happy to know that we thought this might be a
bit of a mouthful, so we came up with a Trading As name – The
Bump WA.
Catchy, no?

WaterWipes ~ The World’s Purest Baby Wipe!
WaterWipes contain none of the preservatives or chemical
additives that all other baby wipes contain. Patented technology
has allowed WaterWipes to develop the world’s purest and
mildest baby wipes, containing only 99.9% water and 0.1%
fruit extract and nothing else.
Because WaterWipes contain only purified water, it is
much less irritating for a baby’s skin than other commercial
baby wipe products which may cause nappy rash and skin
conditions such as eczema in babies and young children.
These pure baby wipes offer all the benefits of cotton
wool and cooled sterile water, as recommended by midwives
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worldwide and are the only baby wipe ever to be approved by
Allergy UK.
‘LIKE’ WaterWipes on Facebook and they will donate
FREE packs to charities for premature
and sick babies. www.facebook.com/
waterwipesAustralia
Available from selected Coles stores and
online from www.hellocharlie.com.au
Visit www.waterwipes.com to find
your local store or phone 1800 128 618
for more information.
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